University of Illinois Graduate Destination Information for Crop Sciences & Horticulture B.S. Recipients in the 2013-2016 Academic Years

Employers and Positions
360 Yield Center – Research Agronomist
Ag Reliant Genetics – District Sales Trainee (4)
Ag Reliant Genetics – Senior Production Associate
Agrible – Sales Account Manager
AgriTech – Lead Agronomist
Archer Daniels Midland – Merchandising/Elevator Management Trainee
Bayer Crop Science – Intern
Beck’s Hybrids – Sales Representative
Belvidere Park District – Grounds Specialist
Cady Aerial – Manager, Agronomist
Cargill – Sales Agronomist Trainee

Based upon information from 82% of Crop Science and Hort graduates from Dec. 13 - Aug. 16.
Country Visions Cooperative - Agronomist
Crop Production Services – Crop Consultant (4)
Dow AgroSciences – Research Assistant Internship
Dow AgroSciences – Plant Laboratory Technician
Dow AgroSciences – Sales Representative (2)
DuPont Pioneer – Emerging Leader
Elawa Farm Foundation – Season Gardener II
FFR Cooperative – Field Research Specialist
Grainco FS – Entry Level Agronomy
Gray Research Production – Research Technician (4)
Hefty Seed Company – Sales Agronomist
Hoffman Seed House – Crop Scout
Interocanonic Corporation – Physical Commodity Trader
KWS Cereals – Research & Development Intern
Monsanto – District Sales Manager
Monsanto – Production Associate
Monsanto – Seed Production Management Trainee
Omnitracs – Program Manager
Pioneer – Sales Seed Advisor/ Agronomist
Prosperity Gardens at the READY Program – Program Coordinator & Teacher
Schertz Aerial Service – Marketing & Agronomy Manager
Select Botanicals Group – Intern
Stine Seed – Research Technician
Sunrise Ag Services – Sales Agronomist
Syngenta – Research Associate
Syngenta – Developmental Sales Representative
Syngenta – Seed Advisor
Twin Farms – Farm Operator
University of Illinois Extension – Summer Assistant
USDA ARS – Biological Science Technician
Von Lanken & Snyder Farms – Assistant Farm Manager

Institution and Areas of Study
Cornell – MS/PhD Plant Breeding
Iowa State University – MS Crop Production & Physiology/ Weed Science
Michigan State University – MS Weed Science
North Carolina State University – MS Plant Breeding
Purdue University – MS Weed Science
University of Arkansas – MS Weed Science
University of Minnesota – MS Plant Breeding
University of Missouri – MS Weed Science
University of Nebraska-Lincoln – PhD Agronomy
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – Agricultural Education
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – PhD Informatics
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – PSM Plant Biotechnology (4)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – EdM Curriculum & Instruction
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – MS Crop Sciences (6)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – MS Soil science
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign – MS Weed Science
University of Minnesota – MS Applied Plant Sciences
University of Minnesota – MS Entomology
University of Wisconsin-Madison – MS Plant Breeding
University of Wisconsin-Madison – MS Agronomy

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 82% (122) of the Crop Sciences & Horticulture graduates from December 2013 – August 2016. The three-year average salary in this degree is $45,233.